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Prizes Go to 4
For their success in the showring last year, 13 Lancaster

County 4-H’ers were honored with trophies and cash Thur-
sday night at the annual 4-H Beef and Lamb Club banquet in
the Farm and Home Center. Some 350 onlookers applauded
the prize winners. The evening’s repast included a 4-H steer
donated by the Commonwealth National Bank.

Cary Brubaker, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brubaker,
Running Pump Road, was honored for the county’s

champion baby beef which was the reserve grand champion
at the State Farm Show. J. C. Snavely & Co., Landisville,
presented Garywith a trophy while Sperry New Holland also
gave the senior at Hempfield High School and Mount JoyVo
Tech a wristwatch.

Although not related to Gary, two other Brubakers, Ken-
neth and Sarah, dominated the top trophies in the lamb
awards.

Kenneth, 14, a freshman at Hempfield High School, was
presented a trophy from Wenger’s Mill, Rheems, for his
grand championpen ofHampshires at the Farm Show.

His sister, Sarah, received a silver serving tray and a
trophy from the Pennfield Corp., Rohrerstown, for both her
reserve grand champion pen of Suffolks and her grand
champion single lamb, also a Suffolk.

Theyare the children of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brubaker, 2418
Harrisburg Pike.

Ed Hess, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hess, Strasburg RDI,
was honored for showing the reserve county champion, a
steer he won ayear ago by winning the showmanship award
at the Southeast District Show.

The Farm Credit Association presented Ed a combination
trophy-clock. The Intelligencer Journal, which presented Ed
with his Hereford, also gave him a trophy for the “best
performance ever” by an Intell steer.

Cynthia Shank, 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. David
Shank, Conestoga RDI, received a silver bowl from Cope &

Weaver Farm Machinery, New Providence, for showingthe
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Brawny Building, Puny Price
High strength steel - heavy gauge wall
panel - choice of two beautiful, durable
colors or galvanized steel in 40’ or
48’ widths Big 13' x 20' or 13’ x 24'
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quality building for less than you ever thought
possible.
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H’ers For Show Performances
reserve champion Hereford at the farm show.

Cynthia is a seventh grader at Marticvillc Middle School.
Nelson Weaver & Son, Lititz RD2, presented trophies to the

champion crossbred trio. Receiving the trophies were Gary
Brubaker; Linda Good, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Good, Lititz RD2; and Tim Hess, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs.
GeraldHess, Lancaster RD2. Linda is a student at Manheim
Central High School while Tim is a fourth grade student at
Hambright Elementary School.

The grand champion county trio at the Farm Show, three
Herefords, were honored by Agway Inc., which presented
desk sets to the exhibitors.

Receiving the desk sets were Ed Hess, Cynthia Shank and
Linda Martin. Linda, 12, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Martin, Narvon RDI. She is a sixth grade student at
Narvon Elementary School.

Grubb Supply Co., Elizabethtown, presented desk sets to
the county’s top beef showmen. Joe Lefever, 19, son of Mr.
andMrs. TitusLefever, Manheim RIM, was the top showman
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at the Southeast District Show while Kenneth Longenecker
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. CarlLongenecker, Lititz RD2, was the
top county showman at Farm Show competition.

The other award for lamb exhibition went to Christian
Herr, 12, son ofDr, and Mrs. Robert Herr, Narvon RD2. Earl
Sauder’s Mill, New Holland, presented a desk set to Christian
for his champion pen ofShropshlres atthe Farm Show.

Max M. Smith, county agent, was a recipient of an award
also, both by the state champion 4-H livestock judgingteam
and the entire Red Rose Club.

Smith received a digital clock from the livestock judging
team in addition to a monogram tie tack and matching
money clip from the group.

Also honored were the 4-H club leaders who also received
monogram tie tacks.

Smith returned the favor by presenting the premium
money to the livestock judging team consisting of Jeff
Greider, Ed Hess, Rick Hess and Joe Lefever.

Researched... Proven...
for Premium Beef

Tend-R-Leen®, the original no-roughagebeef finishing program,
was introduced more than a decade ago, following years of extensive
research at the Tend-R-Leei
Today, thousands of prodi
internationally are enjoyini
The program is simple: Jusi
whole corn; or steam flake*
steam flaked barley; or r<
flaked milo; plus mineral
and water. Pack on
more pounds of well-
marbled, tender and lean
red meat... the kind
Mrs. America looks for at
the meat counters.

Tend-R-Leen is no ordinary
feeding program. The
unique closed formula off
a starter to get cattle on
feed fast... a supplemen
to finish them fast and
easy, at low cost.

There’s a Tend-R-Leen
program to fit your
facilities, your feed and
labor supply.
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The difference is all in
your favor! Put your own
pencil to the economics of
Tend-R-Leen Beef. Put
together the facts on your
specific feedlot
requirements and current
prices. Measure your own
profit return.

Available Only Through BEACON
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New Holland, Pa
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BEACON FEEDS

The Beacon Milling Company, Inc.
Headquarters: Cayuga, N. Y.


